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i'acfo b4 Weak Women
Nine-tent- h o( all the sickness o! women it due to tome derangement or die
ease of the orjana distinctly femin'ne. Such sickness can be cured Is curat

very dy by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs effected and Is at the iinrn time n general restore.
live tonlo lor the whole system. It cures female complaint r - t in the
of home It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so to
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms
those peculiar atTcctions Incident to women, but those
wanting full Information as to their symptoms and
means of positive, cure referred to the I'cople's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
end Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one
ctt stamps to coyer cost of mailing onfj; or, In cloth
bioding for 31 stamps,

Address Dr. II. V. Pierce, N. Y.

Napoleon's Grit
yvns ot tho unconquerable, never say- - How delicious were thcr nles of boy- -

die kind, tho kind Hint you need most hood. No pies now over tnsto so good,
vvhon jou lmvo n bad cold, cough or What's the pics? No, Its jou.1
lung disease Sitpposu troches, cough You've lost tho strong, healthy alo- -

sjrups, cod liver oil or doctors havo innch. thu vliroroua liver, thn nctlvn
fnlled, don't loso heart or hope, Tnko

r. Kinc a New Discovery.
lion Is gimrnnteeil when used for any
tnroat or lung trouble. It has saved
thousnnds ot hopeless sufferers. It
masters stubborn colds, ohstlnnto
coughs, hemorrhages, la gtlppo, croup,
nstnmn, hay reyer and whooping cough
nnd Is tho most snfo and certain rom-cd-

for all bronchlnl affections. COc.
$1.00. Trial bottlo free at all drug
store.

Look for the Singer Sign (The Red S.)
When In need of machine. Wo can

give jou jour moneys worth. Think
a D drawer drop head Singer from

20 00 to $G5 00. Your credit Is good
SlNQnil S. M. CO.,

II. lluyle, Kv.

After exposure, nnd when you feel
a cold coming on, take Folej's Honor
and Tar, the great throat and lung
remedy. It stops tho cough, relieves
the congestion, and expels tho cold
from jour system. Is laxative
Refuse, substitutes. Sold by C. W
Geo.

To the Farmers.
Now Is tho time to gather jour cot

ton bolls. They are yvorth f 1.50 to
$2.50 per hundred.

MOUDY & SON,
Uinners.
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Those Pies of Doyhood.

changed?

kldnojs, the regular boue't ot boy
hood. Your digestion Is poor and jou
blanlo tho food What's needed? A
complcto toning up by Electric Illttcrs
of all organs of digestion Stomach,
Liver, Kldnojs, Ilowols Try thorn
Thoj'll restoro jour boyhood appct'to
and appreciation of food and fairly sat
urate jour 'body v Ith now health,
strength and vigor. 50c at all drug
gists.

m m

A Policeman's Testimony.

J. N. Patterson, night policeman ot
Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last winter
I had a bad cold on my lungs and
tried at lecst hiilf a dozen adver-
tised cough medicines and had trent'
tucnt from two physicians without
getting any bouellt. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar nnd
two-- thirds of a bottle cured me. I

consider It the greatest cough nnd
lung medlclno In tho world." Sold by
C. W. Gee.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is not
a common, evcrj'-dn- cough mixture.
It Is a meritorious remedy for nil thu
troublesome nnd dangerous complica-
tions lesultlng from In tho head,
throat, chest' or lungs. Sold by Mc- -

Gaughoy Bros, nnd all druggists.

You should not fall to come and sec
my superb line of cut glass. The best
for tho money ever offered. Dr. M

llcskow. Optician.

KING OPERA HOUSE JAN. 15

- - - ONE NIGHT ONLY
FOR WORKING AND THINKING PEOPLE.

HENRY MILLER'S ASSOCIATE PLAYERS
PRESENT l

B P
BY CHARLES RANN KENNEDY

"A dramatic Qem most noteworthy contribution of the times."
Fort Worth Record.

SAME AS SEEN
TWO YEARS IN NEW YORK, SIX MONTHS IN CHICAGO,

In Londo-i- , Berlin, St. Petersburg, Vienna and Rome
FIRST TEXAS TOUR1

NO ONE SHOULD MISS IT!
Owing to importance of this Engagement, It is well to secure

seats early.
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, J1.50.
NO FREE LIST.

2m2s2m$mJs- - VJmJmJJmJs-s- j

ftSG OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1910

A REAL CIRCUS ON THE STAGE

FREDERICK THOMPSON'S

GREAT AMERICAN PLAY

111 V " IHI 1IV
ULLI THE uinuUO

EXACTLY AS PRESENTED ONE YEAR AT

The Liberty Theater, New York City

CIRCUS TRICK DANCING TALKING

HORSES PONIES MULES DOGS

CLOWNS ACROBATS BAREBACK RIDERS.

A PLAY FOR MOTHERS WIVES SISTERS SWEETHEART

'H-j-H- -1 'M-I-- JrHrHri-Hr- H'

tKt!K4KK
Greenville

Business University
NIGHT SCHOOL

THREE NIGHTS A WEEK:

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY Affo FRIDAY.

COUR8E0 IN ENGLISH, BOOKKEEPINQ AND STENOG-

RAPHY. ENGLISH INCLUDES PRACTICAL GRAMMAR,
LETTER WHITING, 8PELLINO, RAPID CALCULATION ANO
PENMANBHIP.

TERM8 REASONABLE.
WE8T LEE STREET. NEW PHONE.
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"MANSON" IN "THT SERVANT IN

WIDELY DISCUSSED CHARACTER
FIES CHRIST.

.. CLASSIFIED I--

.J. ADVERTISEMENTS. .J.
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FOR RENT Thu pressing parlor In

Uechham Hotel Sen J. P. 1IpcU1i.hu

FOR RENT Nlco furnished room.
Apply to John F. Ivj. tf

FOR SALE Span good mules cheap
K. W Harrison.

OLIVER TYPHWIllTtrt. FOR SALU.
No. 5, I" sood condition. Apply at

Herald office.

FOR SALE Flno pair of joung mules
for sale, llethell Socltwoll Hnrdvvnio

&Implcment Co. 12 IS tf

THREE EXTRA GOOD BARGAINS
Three houses and lots dose In. Now
on silo on easj terms. Apply at
once or never to I O box 3C3, Gicen
vllle, Texas.

THE MOLER BARBER COLLEGE ot
Dallas, Texas, wants men to learn the
barber trade They offer splendid In-

ducements and a hhort term com-

pletes. They mnll free n beautiful
catalogue and ask all our readers to
send for It.

ROOM FOR RENT lxtr.i hirge, com-

fortable, nlcoly fum'shed roem, with
two beds, second door, Miltablo for
two joung men, two blocks west ot

Katj freight depot. Old phono 71 or
now phone 71.

HELP WANTED MALE WANTED
Young men to learn automobile busl
ness by mnll and prepare ror posi-

tions as chauffeurs and repair men
Wo make jou expert In ten weeks,;

usslst jou to secure position Pay

Mb; work pleasant; demand for nvn
great; reasonable, write for particu-

lars and sample lesson. Hmplro An
tomobllo Institute, Rochester, N. Y.

All coal and box wood neaters nt
greatly reduced prices at Chandler's
to mako room

Just received, beautiful line of nifes

nnd art squares. ll r inm- -

Burleson College
School of Music

MISS GIBSON, Director.
MISS ANDERSON.
MISS NELL.

Complcto course In Piano, Vole,
Violin, Organ, Theory.

Studios convenient to tho publla

schools. New Phone No. 303

airTTmiTru'in

train- - iQj

for

The Katy Limited
is In a class by iisclf. It lias established a
new record for comfort and convenience in
travel from Texas

To St. Louis and Kansaa City
This limited train iinltmilwl is
brilliantly lighted throughout, and equipped
with
niAlIc CARS muriftttrtctiv snd nwn

Th l.atv Wttl Its

5itir

THE HOUSE," THIS IS THE
WHICH SOME FOLKS SAY TYPI.

Eczema Readily CiureO by a Simple
Treatment.

A simple clean remedy that can ue
used In tho home Is what ever) per-

son desires who is suffering from
sczema. You can now have that rem
cdy and get lustnnt relief, nnd bo

cured permanently by ZHMO, u clean
vegetable liquid for external ubo.
7.H.MO cures skin diseases by draw
Ing the germs and their poisons, that
causo the disease, to the uurf.ico f

she skin and dcstrojlug them, leaving
:ho skin clean and healthy. Mossrs.
French & Moore, tho druggists will
givo jou a booklet nnd will explain
to jou how a great many cases of
eczema and other forms of Bkln dis-

eases havo been cured by this slmplo
home treatment.

The busiest and mightiest little
th'ng that ever was made Is Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Llvr Taldets
They do the work whenevor jou ro
qulro their aid These tabletu chango
weakness Into strongth, llstlessneBs
Into energy, gloominess Into Jojoub
ness Their action is so gentlo one
don't realize they have taken a purga
tlve Sold by McGauhgey llros. and
nil druggists. .

Work 24 a Day.
Tho busiest llttlo things over raado are
Dr. King's Now L'fo Pills. Every pill
Is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
languor Into energy, brainfag Into
that changes weakness Into strength,
metal power; curing Constipation,
Headache, Chills, Djspepsla, Mnlarla.
25c at nil druggists

All kinds of bargains. Carry now
lurrilture, will exchange for your sec-

ond hand goods. Hvery Monday and
Saturday special days to farmers. II.

S Chandler.

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the
of the World nnd the Commendation of

tho most eminent physici ins it was essen-

tial that the cnrnjioncitt parts of Syrup
of figs nnd LMiur of Senni should le
known to and approved lij' them; there-

fore, tho Californiv Pig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package
The iierfect purity anil uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative

remedy of an cthiral i linmctrr, are assirred

by tho Company's original rnctlioil of man

ufacturo known to tho Companj' only

The figs of Californli ure used in the
production of Syrup of I igi and Liixir
Senna to promoti-Ml- ni ileasant taste, but
the medicinal principles lire nblnined from
plants known to act most

To get its benefiliftl effects always lmv;

tho genuine rnanufacturtd by tho Call

fornia I'ig Syrup f'o only, and for sa i

by all leading driiggi3ts.

A supert I

Not juit an ordinarj tram it extra-

ordinary one
A train that sets the pace jllnr trains to
follow something- - in advance of Anything
else in the Southwest.
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KLBOTION NOYtOU.

A reolutIon Providing ThRt, ho OHy
Council of tho City of Urconvlllt)
Texas, shall tall an election to bo
Hold on tho 12th day of Foliruarj,
1910, nt which Klcctlon tho Quo-lio- n

lmll bo Submitted to tho Prop-
erty Tax I'ajlng Voters ot tho C'ty
Whether or not tho City Council
Shall Issuo $20,000 In Ilonds lor tho
Purpose of tho Permanent Improve-
ment ot the Tiro Ucnnrtmcnt, t.

Tho Construction and Equipping of
Ttvo Flic Stations; Providing How
Said Htecllon Shall he Held nnd
Who Sha'l Hold tho Snmn
WhertK J, tho ollj council of tho

city of urccnvllle, Texas, deems It
advisable to issuo bonds ot said cltv
Tor tho purposo hereinafter mentioned

Therefore It Is hereby ordered by
tho cltj council ot tho city of Qrcnn
vllle, Texas, thnl an elect on bo held
on tho 12th day of lVbiuarj, 1U10, nt
which ejection tlie following pioposl
tlon bo submitted;

Shall tho cltj council of tho city ol
Urcenvllle, Texns, bo authorlrcil to li
sue f 20,000 In bonds, pajnblo 10 jenrt,
after dato w th the option of redeem
Ing one $100 bond nl nuy time nfloi
tho end of tho fust jear, nnd tho same
amount at unj time after tho end ol
c.lch and everj other jo.tr during tin
life ot said bonds, beginning with mini
bcr onu nnd continuing soilntlm, beni
Ing Interest at tho rato ot not exceed
tg G per cent, per annum pajablu

nnd to lovy and to col
lect a tax sufficient to redeem them at
maturllj , for thu purposo of tho per-
il (incut Improvement ot tho flro do
parlmeiit, t, the construction and
equipping of two flru Btntlous In and
for said cltj-- .

Said election to bo hold at 240 V
I.eo street In Ward Number One; nt
221 W Washington itreet !u Ward
Number Two and at tho City llnll In
Waul Number Thrcu; and tho follow
Ing named persons shall bo and are
hereby appointed as presiding Judges,
Hbslstnnt Judges and clerks In tho ol
tier named for each wiling box,

Ward No. 1, J. A. l'hllllps, U C. l'en
nlngton, W. S. Ward and Sam Polk.
Ward No 2, T. 1 Hagsdale, Dan Hob
erstou, Alfred llorton and Jack Tiseh
maeher; Ward No 3, Arthur Harrison,
Trnuk Iljde, A. I,, lllrdsong nnd Jim
Kills.

Snld election shall bu held uutler the
provisions of Chapter HO Ads of the
2l1i legislatuic. Laws ot 1809. nnd
only qualified voters who uro property
tax p.ijeis of said elly shall bo allow
ed to vote, and nil voters desiring to
support Ilia pioposltlon to Issuo bonds
shall havo printed on their ballots the
words, "Tor tho Issuance of bonds,"
nnd those opposed to tho proposition
shall have printed on tholr ballots thu
words, "Against the Issunnco ol
bonds."

Tho maimer of holuini; said election
shall bo governed by tho laws ot the
statu regulating gem-ni- l elections.

A copy ot thlH order signed by the
major ot tho city ot Clrcenvlllu shall
servo as a pioper notice ot said olec
tlon, and the major la directed to
causo said notice to bu posted nt a
public place In each voting precinct for
thirty dajs (30) dajs prior to said
elect on, and also cause the sumo It
bo published In thu Orceuvlllo Herald
nt least 30 (thirty) days in lor to uild
electlun

Attest JOS. V NICHOLS,
(Seal ) Miijoi

W. A FltAZlClt. City Cl-r- k.

Read This.
I hnvu been Belling Hnll's Toxai

Wondor for the euro ot Kidney, blaJ
dur nnd rheumatic troilblos since tic

first put It on tho market and I

It an tho best kidney modi
clno I uav avor sold. One's Drug
Store, GreeiKlllo.

Hexamethylenetetramlne
Thu nhovo Is the niiriiu of a Gorinan

chemlc.'il, which is one of tho ninny
valuable Ingredients ot l'oley'a Kid
ney Itemc-dy- . lloxamethjleuetetraiii
Ino Is reoognled by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid
solvent nnd antiseptic for the urlno
Tnko Toloy's Kidney Remedy ns soon
as jou notice any Irregularitlea and
avoid n serious malady. Sold by C,

W. (Ice
m m

A Frightful Wreck.
ot train, nulomohllu or buggy may
f.itiBo 1. 11 In, bruises, abrasions, nprnliis
or wouiiiIh that demand Ilucklen'u Ar-

nica Salvo earth's greatest healer.
(ulck relief niid prompt euro results.
Tor burns, boils, soles of all kinds,
ec7eiu,i, chnjijiod hands und lljis, sore
ejes or coma, lis sujiruuo Surest
jiilo cure. 25c at all druggist..

Havo jou a weak throat? If so, yuti
cannot bo loo careful. You cannot bo
Kin treatment too early. Ilnch co'tl
makes jou more liable to auothur and
the last Is always tho harder to euro
Jf jou will tnko Chamburlnlt 1 Cough
Remedy nt thu outset yui. will bu
saved much trouble Sold by lie
(Jaughcy llros. and all drugg'stu.

Why send on to nnvo your clothe
mado when jou can get them innan
right here nt borno by Fred Dlerckt
just as cheap and you can sco thorn
while they aro being made and thorn
Is no chancu ot your suit being mado
wiong or out of style Clothes clean
ed, repaired nnd pressed, 'I bo sninu
prompt attention lu given to ladles
clothing. .

Toloy's Orlno Laxative Is boat for
women and children, lis mild action
and pleasant tnsto make It preforablo
to violent purgatives, such ns pills,
tablets, etc. uurca constipation, jjoiti
bj C. W. tlco.

Save your broken lenses and sand
thorn In and have thorn duplicated,
Dr. M. llcskow. Optician,

DOWNWARD COUR8C.
Fast Being, Realized by Greenville

People
A llttlo backache at flrnt
Dully Increunlim till thu hack Is

lame nnd weak
I'rlnury disorders quickly follow;
Diabetes and finally llrlghl'B dis-

ease.
This Is tho downward course of

kidney Ills.
Don't take llils rourso Kollow the

advice of a tiretnvlllo cltUt.11
II. Mount, US llour'uiid St., Urcen-

vllle, Texas, says:
".My first oxiierlc-rr- with Doau'a

Kidney i'llls wu nbuui two yearn ago
At thai true I wub fueling ull out of
eurls On gating up In tho morning
my buck ached so snvorejy mat
could nanny stoop to put on my nnou.
I lacked amAltton and felt generally
miserable I had often heard about
Dean's Kidney l'lla and believing they
might prove of benefit, I procured n
box at Ford und I'uanngton'H drug
store. They soon proved their worth
bv stomilng tho backache and Im
proving my general Health Several
times since then, I have used Roan's
Kidney I'll la and from the results re-

ceived, consider tlieju tho finest kid
nuy remedy to bo had "

i'or sate by nil dealers. Prlco SO

cclits
KotenMlluurn Co, IJuf&uo, New
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i New Sprlrag iidermuslins
ARE OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

Wc believe this If the latent and handsomest line of dainty, well
made nndermuslln we have ever had the pleasure of (howinjr, you. Tho s?i4''rj?$
lino is more complete, Ihe styles newer and richer than ever befce. It
will pay you handsomely to come In and see th!a line, It will save you
many dollars, m we placed ordtts for these garments many months ijo
before the advance In piice, nov we can offer you better garmenti and ne'-
er stj-le- s at much lew than tou expected to pay and at out old low ptleej.

In this lot jou will filial the moat beautiful match sets of Ihe naln-oo-

cro Imri", etc, rlaborntily trimmed with tho lace, fine tuck, em

broidery nnd landing. flnWinl villi the wash ribbon, many stjles and con

ulsting of four plot, nt only Ji 7
llnmlfoinn dklrts, their lmiiily einnot lw appreciated until seen, elaborately

Irimmed with many lows of lace, tuck nnd Inserting, and embroidery, hIo
the plainer Mjloi which are designed for service, nindo of th

naln.iiok, rross bar nnd exmllent cambric, nnd tho price rnngo Is Ml cents

up to $( $)."

Hantliomti gnnna, In tho low and hlji.li neck, long and nhorl sleeves, in tin
nitlnanok, eros bar and fine enmbrie, full well mado garments, somo are

daintily tilnimed with the lace, tucks, rinbioidcry, beading, etc., any stylv

In ideaso every init'. Price range from 30c I o- - Ypji itI KillI I l lf'X M T "A

cored covers iroin me pnuu ei:i "j umu ,,. v,,u .....- - .,... ,

lieiiutlfully trimmed with the fine lace, embroidery, licading, ribbon, etc,

full well uiiido garments, nnd Ihe price range Is 16c to.. $ J,"
rhciniso In the unliisook and enmbrh, well mado, trimmed with tho dainty

lute, eiiihioidery and tucks, these nro very desirable for spring wear, and

are special values nt Mlo to $t ()()
'Dainty dinwrs of many stjles, In the plain and umbrella stjles, of thn

cross bur. nainsook, eninhrle, bcnullfully Irimmed with Ihe Ince, tucks, cm- -

lnoldory and bending, ninnj "Ijles nt Mu up to. . . , iil 25
Cnmblliiillon mills In the uirsel rovers nnd skirts, ami tho corset rovers and drawers, in the nalir.ouk and cro

bar, plain and trimmed stjles, in hue nnd emb, these ,,ro (l0 ,,(, ,1,'sirnlilo garniciits for summer near.
Prices Tfic to .. . $, J)5

RicH
irairaig uiingnanas

Mils new lino has arrived nnd It la richer nnd

prettier thin ever. The sljles nro nil that could ho

desired, in the rich plaid, thick, fancy uliipe and tin
novelties. Nothing makes more il sirable mluwl dress

es Hum does gingham, nnd before jou purchase we want

jou lo see this line Tlieio are the lull blue ml, blown,

griijs, tans, green and I ho mnll fanej nilved shades.

ou fiinniit git uih glnglmiiH ns Ibis later, as wo

lsiughl while the prices weie low, now the are almost

a half iiioro limn we are asking jou for this gingham

l'ricis 10c nil 12 -1
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Spring X;aces
theso
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linos havo
linen large

what

Hutu nnrinw designs,
exceptional value

from
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Second WggIc

O&xs- - ?ire&t 0!ea.r&race Sale
piove limner week, valuta great Interest every economical turn.

Htch season clean biokeu lines every dcpnrtnitnt before Invoicing, know cjlvo

values cannot anywhere.

In CIciHinii ror Men at 33 Per Cent
ollerlng values season. This entlrn

hints, .Icslgiuyl please taste, they

black, blue, gieen, mixed shades neat

slilpo mild broad perfeit fitting suits that havo proven

remlm pihes, nowoirend Iojiiii than prices make's them extraordinary

values. prleo

MliOO SulU innrkul
Suits iuirl.ul

niarkid

-

Suits

$7.M Suits

,,o., .,. ,rk..l s,
tTiUi.'l-,","- " .,.-- ..

Balance of Oir Men's Overcoats arc
Marlccd Per Cent Off

pirt winter lwfnr nlillo making thew ser-

viceable aiid'sljlish gaimeiils 'llie.n newest lined,

richest stjhs new desirable, In

fiom Ihej li

Men's and Per Cent Off
slock nun's boj's piiiils olferel t price, money

them later 'I "- '''"
Extra Specials

"ills new these

nilniilinie am
. . ., t mill iiroseii

otfermg exceptional..... chll'lreii's shoos,
-

. .

U new bill lilies .110 ". ''"'' '"
r "" '"

(l sizes style nn.iy
- l" '" ''

, fro,,, men's "
V, .l,,r. ,1c-.- . ill but

shown fr .lr.... ...les. I..nd
U

wear, hest
lotandw. want jou. o -'"- -..

IU

8

...
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?1W1
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Tolodo,

blood

Family

two
me

and

.... ..11i..f

You will lw dainty and

begin spring sewing, and ono

of tho 1k.'I laro val,

nnd Inees, In

widths and Insertion lo match, this r J.

was you possiiuy It

nro asking val Ince In many

i ins at fia and (Jri
Ileal lace in tho many

is tin ic and
this hire is well Re to 10c.

MUNEY

will Jim Iho ale enough lo 0110 of an

all In nnd wollwo up
that nntched

1- -3

wo are jou the gieatest jou will nliln get this is balaneo of olir
of and do, too. tho

lino of Hid tliessy 'llu weie men good

lot you will find, Iho rich the lmnd.oiii.' gray, tun and the fancy in tho

and similes, slinpelj shoulders and collars, to bo

at less legular
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A Bunch of Specials
In lot you will find all

short calico,

suiting, laces, emb, ribbon, ole , in lengths
1 to 0 jards, all been marked at a saving of

III ll pir cent

Remnants
1.2

Short lengtlia In and silk goods of all kinds
now marked half prlue will

money buying them prices were "5

to $1 Kalancn of our from
mlllug ill narrow all

si, eorsct nnd all over Wc
. Special in mens heavy "" "" , .,rl(. m)k, IK, f thi, and lo clean up hut what wo
; shoes that jou ...not buy later " ""

crl ,,,,,,, ,tj.,H low prices.
theao low !"- '-h.n.obrok..,,- 'Iho nro , pr d!M(,unti

. values now at 1 " to ;;' ' 'Rfil kl One of men's shirts, manufacturers slightly
; Odd lots In vvoiiie... ..--, " ' "; ',, ,, ,,I1,.,g(,,j .,, they were bought at unusually

"" "" ' ' ... V In ?l , now buying, they como in an sires unu nro ecnc-ii-i .u..., .

i : the lot, m , ,. ()W lIV ,, ., ..(.
they are flXO to ' X X

AHnlf Price on. Tailored awns ana wraps
; J. u, ((ltli rjcl ,, liui,801no tailored suits offer- -

. fehould interest eveiy "-J-
balance of tailoredJ10tl Hn . offering jou the our

,,1 you at half prhe J w,' '
. l" ()l 0 WI tmA Iho k.t, nowt weave, and In

; ...ll. at just but the.
p ronU , ,.,,, Iollgl lined, trlmmeU

the solid nnd tlh strij-- s of h
...i- -
""' "",,. ..In 'A,I ,'laited. and aro Hi- - newest thing, offered. Th were

with butloiis and brnei, mo " . . ,
W(1 in, IIl4t,ed oxeeptlonal valuei,,, i 1,..u urns lull- - 111 l" . .... .......

isiugiii lie eilj "" i , t) KrwltPMt bargain over got. Jlie regular prices were ni

now they aro offeree! l ) '' t I"'1'- - ". .. , ,. , , , h ami ,'S!IO r.
( tu Mi, now they are half pr.'.',

,,rlll,,ed, In the rich Heck and verl .hade., stylos tliat will ;

.. jd.o,-.- U In 1- 1- "B "' '
,.rh. wero lo $13, now they aro price, fi-4- .

I! U, gessl for thl. !l t """ $( .'JO '

t' ;. ,''',',''' ami colored and cloth, tlitw are the dres.lwt Btyles ;

ISalaniw our ' l,ll,lr"' , , ,5 t jjuw, now tl.ey nro all marked at 3 per cent off.
for winter and aro ex.. n of UW ,,rown gniy bta A( ct0., pWtt,, aIu tucked, ;

; ; ladles' handsome dry.. .Url. ' "r , r,ce,.IW to l, now they aro marked at 33 cent .

in the 1'nn.ima, wrfe, voile, moliair, 1 to., g .

"'" '""' ""' 'How'. Thl.?
Wo offer Hundred Dollar Ho-- ( .,. .avlnga account of his own. then

ward for any c.mo of Catarrh Hut can- - tuaci, how to build a "IIAS1C

bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur" citKDIT" fsr 'mure u.o
1' J & U., Toledo. O ,I)l0 umollut 0f tho account tho

Wc, tho """ , , . . , nor ,ml,0,Ullco, Placlug
j J Cheney for tho 1 "i.
believe UI111 perfectly honorable In nil

Inmliiuw transactions and flnanolul y

to carry out any obligation iiiuiIh

by his firm- - WaltlliiK. Klunan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale O

I all' Catarrh Cure Is tak ntpr- -

nnl , act'iig directly th

n I surfue. of tho
Testimonials sent free. Price 76o per

bottle. by nil I)rult.
Take Hall's I'HIas for Const!-pallou- .

-

Joyce, Claremont, H. H,
writes: "About a year ago I

Foley' Kldnay BefJ
It curid ol a novcre enso 01 kiu
ney trouble of several yon" lani:
log. It la a Brand, good

and I heartily recommend

It" Hold by C W. Oco.
n

ni.n.i.o,iiiin's .Svuiih Iteiiiioclv Is u

very valuable iwdle'no for throat
in. troub'es nulckly relieves and...n - . ,..,.,

S7.w tnlo for thn lltlltl-t- l nainiul or. .1111 ns
Btatw I ously rough wlilrli liidieuies

Uemember the notao snd congested lungs Hold by Mrtlaugln 1

take other, lllroi. tud all unitgisi
I

Uro.

needing laces

jour havo

shown. In'llio wo the

tun hon pure a variety

with law
and cannot later

Dainty
putt

this "c,
worth

WANTED.

Off
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third

now

Sl4()() ,Sy !)-- !

:j,;J:

Boys Pants

Shoes Extra
this exceptional vnluea,

of gingham, domestic, percales,
lotton from

havo

Wool and Silk
Price

vvisd

nro at exiully You save

by now, regular
CO, cuibroulc-r- left this

fall's heavy and wido

Iho cover embroidery. havo
want

ai lluu,ually
lima fml

lot
wlW,

f,,,,,,i.RUhr

Sale )iBto

true
,,, ,,,,, patterns,

half lMn
very

jou

''"'.
r". IM' helf

:: 'white lar .kin,
of "'.''

Per

.... n.. , 1Y1J.VJJ Varti

One 11

jjm
not

CHIJNI'.V at
uti.iriKnoo, ...

able
DrugUts.

Sold

lira B.

of

cert&lnly
medicine,

nvunlu
sounding

patterns,

Xptant.

him In tho way of learning practical

business methods, tho value of thrift,
economy and the accumulation of

small sums, counts.
A glowing bank account l recog

tilzod by business man as a recommen-datloiitho-

raalUu tho fact that U

mako. for conservatism and
a better, broader citizenship.

Start YOU'l boy right coino lo
NOW and ojm an account for him.
give bin) the bank book aa a Now

Years prosent. See our 4 per cent
saving ad In thl. paper, la which wo
give away 2 00.00

OIH3i:NVlU.i: NAT. EX. HANK.
Tho Largest Hank In Hunt Co.

Chamberlain's Cough Jteniedy never
disappoints those who use It for obsti-

nate coughs, colds and irritations ot
the throat and Iuiiks It stand, un- -

11 vailed as a remedy far all throat and
ting d seases Hold by McGaughuy

& all druggiuo.

patterns,

HACK ur

patterns,

values

iH.what

sobriety,

iiJL
'J&kr- -

An Olfer to the Public.
Tho Qeeteh Wall I'apcr Co. offers to

tho public as a Xmns present one-thir-

off, of all high grad Art Plo-tur-

begiiiulng Saturday Uia 18th
lust, They also have sumo ot the pat-tor-

of wall paper of 1909 left you
can jiurchasu at jour own price,

Tholr burnt wood assortment I. tha
only ono In town We alo Invito you
to oiamlnt our Wall l'aper lino of
1310 thla Is tho bast patterns orer
seen In U10 wall paper line.

OEUTUH WALL, l'AI'ER CO,

West Ue Street
Wall Taper, Taints, Ilctur;, etc,

Foley's Honey and Tar 1 the bast
and safest cough remedy for children.
At the first symploras of a cold, glva
as directed, and warel of danger ot
croup, bronchitis, sore throat, cold la
Hi head and B'.uffy hieathlng. It
brings comfort and case to the lit-
tle one. Contains no opiate, or
other harmful drugs, Keep alway.
on hand, and refuse substitutes. Sold
br C W. Gee

m
Kxcollent pattern. In tsb(fl ware,

the bIcss Koger 'Ollvr'r Cow
paay makes. JJef quj
tut prlc, I?f.

ihe lows
UpJaA,

rr

I

I
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